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Details of Visit:

Author: Max Gentle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Oct 2012 19:30
Duration of Visit: 0.5
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Intimate Massage is a long-established parlour in Bedford. It's on a through road (A6?) lined with
curry houses and convenience stores. It's usually possible to park nearby; the door, with security-
buzzer, faces onto the street inside a small porch. Inside, it's tidy and pretty well done out: several
rooms with beds, baths/showers and soft music. Clean and safe.

The Lady:

Oh God, she's gorgeous!!! A Baltic beauty from St Petersburg, with a charming, sexy accent to her
fairly fluent English. Skin like warm honey and the kind of face and figure that most men dream
about and most women envy. Slim and lithe with generous (enhanced?) boobs, her manner is open,
friendly and uninhibited: the description on the Intimate Massage website is really very accurate -
"athletic" and "seductive" are just two of the words I'd endorse. God, she's lovely!!! Yum-yum-yum!!!

The Story:

This was a quick half-hour visit after work. I'd seen Angela once before some weeks earlier and
wanted to revisit. After some intial chat and cuddles, we both got naked and settled on the bed. We
caressed and kissed, I gave her oral and she returned the favour. We changed around positions:
lying on my back with her astride my face gave me a view to savour! AFter a while, she started
another bout of enthusiastic oral on me. When I said: "That's going to make me cum!", she paused
long enough to remind me that CIM is another ?20 and then proceeded to finish the job in perfect
style, cleaning me up afterwards as I lay there buzzing with pleasure. Oh, she's lovely!!! :-)
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